
RJHS Council Meeting Minutes
February 16 2023

1. Principal Report
- The Talent Show went well. Next year information will get out earlier.
- Trying to get information out to parents about events and or special days happening in

the school. There is a place on the School website that is an upcoming events link for
parents to find. Texting seems to be the best way to get information out quickly and most
likely to be read.

- A monthly newsletter is something to consider.
- The Westwind Board approved the Calendar for next year. It is quite similar to this year.
- The School Ski trip is coming up. The numbers are expected to be lower than last year.

School will be open for students who are not going skiing. The school is working on
some activities to do that are fun!

2. Parent Mental Health Night
- The School is trying to decide if Becca Anderson presents to Staff and Students first or

Parents first. The goal is to have consistency throughout.
- FCSS will also be invited to present.
- Maybe inviting the High School parents to do a joint night.
- March is looking like a good month. We will touch base with Becca and see when she is

available.

3. Morning Breakfast/Snack Program
- The School does not have a specific program but there is food and snacks available for

students if needed.
- There are students who come in to get food when they need it.

4. Late Assignments
- There are no marks deducted for assignments handed in late.
- Often if it is an ongoing struggle for a student to hand assignments in on time the

Teacher will meet with the Student and try to make a plan.
- Teachers are to put in a 0 grade until assignment comes in.

Next meeting is set for March 23 2023 8:00pm in the Resource Room


